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NOTICE
As many people, eiter thoughtlessly or careiessIy laite 'eapers lroin the

Post Office regtarly for sorne tlrne, and then notily tht1 publishers tbat they
do flot wish ta t7ake tem, thus subjectng the publishers ta considerabie loss,
iuasmuch as tlie vapers are sent reguiarly ta, eh addresses in goad falth on
the auppoaition that those reinoving thern front the Pot Office wish ta receive
thom regularly, it je ricut that we shouid stalo whnt la the LAW în the
matter.

L. Any person who regulariy reutoves front the Post Oilice a periodicai
publication addressed ta huim, by an daingamites huiseif in law a subscriber
te the paper, and ia responsible ta the publisher f or ils pnice uinlil sncb tinie
as ail arrmais, are paid.

2. Refuslng ta taite the paper front the Post Office, or requlestine the Paît-
master to returti it, or notifying the publiahers todiscontinue sending it, does
flot &top the iiability of the persan who bas been reguiariy receiving it, but
tbis liabilit continues until ail arrears are pald.

Ailist apid EdiUo, . W. BEucou§It.
ÂA sinate Editor PaLaTHOttPSON.

~ ' FOLLOWING lIN TUOE
FoOTSTEPS 0 F T ME

- G.O.M,-Mr. Mowat
recently delivered a
lecture on IlThe Evi-

* dences of Christian-
* ity." tbats emulating

the noble Liberal
leader of England,wha

&, is famous for bis fre-
quent excursions frant

the realin of palîtîcs into that of science or religion. We congratu-
late the Attorney-General on his succes in this new departure,and
hope il may flot behis last appearance in public apsrt front political
abjects. GRI'baS front tinte ta tinte urged upon the attention ofaatr
political leaders the excellent example of Gladstone and others
in the old land.and takes this opportunity of renewing bis sugges-
toon to the junior clubs of hoth the Reform and Canservative
parties, to forci a joint bureau with a view of securing lectures
ou non-political topics front distinguished men wbo are now onl
known as politicians. We have many able and well-read speakers
wbo ougbt to bie available for such a purpose-Hon. E.- Blakte,
Hon. Sir J. S. D. Thoanpson, Mr. Curren, Sir John Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Milis, Sir R. Cartwright, etc.,* etc. It would do much
to ntodify the asperities of public life in Canada were these gen.
tlemen and others to maire the acquaintance of the public in the
capacity of lecturers on literary and social topics, each after'bis
owa taste , and it would at the saine tinte do the men theciselves
a world of good. Courses o! lectures along tis line could be
got up in two or tbree of our cilles for tbe coming winter, and we

thinit tbere can be litIle doubt that the vcnture wouidjustify itseif
financially as well as int other ways.

TUF KNIGHT OF THE RUEFVL COVNTENANCE.-Si, R. Cart.
wrigbt is making a tour of Ontario delivering speeches on.lthe
topics of the day-principally, of course, on the Reciprocity
question. This la ail right; il la wbat a dozen otber promninenl

Liberals ougbt to be doing, for the harvest of discontent wiîii
Protection is ripe, and votes cati bie made for a more enligbtened
poiicy if the &York la gone about judiciously. The leadiog jouir.
nais of the Government do not seem to question. the propriety
of Sir Richard taking tbe stump at tbis moment, but they do
impugn the ntetbod and niatter of is addresses. The London
Fret Press charge hia b ith Ildisplaying only the dark side of
the sbleld,- and says its speehes are characterized by "lbis aid
trick of villification and uncontpromislng prejudice."' -,of
course," says tbe F.P., Il'he sneered (in the Renfrew speech) ai
the proposition to find new markets. If new and better marktets
than the United States sbould happen to be found for Cattadian
products, the contention of tbe Liberals wouid be knocked end.
ways. Sa bie deents it best to dissuade tbe people from doing
anytbing in the lino of new markebs to tbe miserable end that hic
evil prophecies may be fulflled.» The Montreal Gazette alto
deprecates tbe savage ltte o! Sir Richard's speeches, and hii
straigbt-out denunciation of Sir John an&bhis colleagues as arrant
knaves. Moreover, as " enlarged trade relations witb our neigh.
bars cati came only front the Rapublican party." and tbat parîy
is Immnoveably opposed to any sucb tbing, the Gazette faits ta see
what purpose Sir Richard cati ex ect to serve Ilby perambulat-
lng the country, uttering is dotel I cries and begglng bbe peo-
pie ta accept a palicy wbich, if practicable, will raise the aver.
age o! taxation mare thaut ico per cent."

r~ AUDATORY ex-
pressions such as
the following evi-
dently heartf e i t

Kingston corres-
pondent are en-
couraging,aS show.-
tng that despîle
the strcngth of

partyismn, prejudice and tri-
ditional dogmas, the work of
an independent paper meets
wi appreciation :

For sanie tinte past 1 have feut
compelled ta ]et you know in titis
manner bow admirably indepen

dent and progressive are the stands yau take on theogeneral ques-
tions of aur present day. Rach week's GRIP cantains soanethinr
new and ta the-point an some leading question. aud your fearless.
open way oaf exposing everytbing to the view and insp1fection of
the public deserves the gratitude and applause o! ail; and in
offering you this voluritary and deserved praise, 1 must tankt
you.for many a clear deduction whicb bas been of grcat use t0
ine inargumenta fronttinteto lime. Asau teacher and leader of
the peoplel your paper should be in every business mant's hiundt.

A R BSHePCLERis again on the ram page.

schools lie tock Occasion ta indignantly deny the statemeli
that he was talking.for the Mowat Governmnent. It ivas
quite superfluous. Whatever bis personal sympathies
may be, one such speech as that of last week, Comning froDIl
an ecclesiastic supposed to -favomi Mowat and known tD
antagonize Meredith, dom. the Liberal party of Ontario
mnore injury than could be donce by a dozen opposition
stump speakers. Mr. Mowit may well pay to be saved
front such friends.

IN addition to the plague of laridlordism and the famn
icrented by the rapacity of the parasité elass unfortn

ate Ireland bas been suffering f rom the presence of Blal-
four. And now it is said that the ether-drinking crazt
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bas broken out with sucb violence that the Government
has been compelled to take measures for its suppression.
That the Irish should prefer the newly-discovered delights
of ether to the whiskey which bas from time immemorial
constituted the national beverage recalls the old song:

How happy could 1 be wlth ether,
Were t'other dear charmer away.

VEN a journalist is flot omniscient.
Our esteemed contemporary, the
Mfail, in a very erudite article on the
"Dutch Succession," says :"lThe

f 1~,, ~ heir to the throne by the Salic law is
'hthe Crown Princess Wiihelmina.'
This is a new view of that ancient
constitutional restriction wbich most
publicists will read with surprise.

S The general impression bitherto pre-
vailing is that the Salic law abso-

-lutely é'xcluded femnales from the
throine of those countries where it

prevailed. It is mighty
- bard to be sure of anything

these days when people
- ~ tell us with an air of

authority that W. Tell
neyer existcdwand Columnbus wasn't the discoverer of
America--so the Mail may possibly b.- right. But if so
quite a number of eminent authorities. whose views have
hitherto been accepted as sound, are altogether astray.

T HERE is no doubt that real estate in this city is
habitually assessed too low. The effort to strike a

higher basis is a creditable one, but some of the methods
employed to that end are fiagrantly unjust. Tt is grossly
unfair for the Court of Revision to make the amount for
ivhich an applicant will seil the test in appeal cases, con-
sidering that real estate as a rule is rated at fromnone-half to
thrce-quarters of its value. A §pecially discreditable
feature of recent proceedings is that Commissioner
Maugban and Col. J. French bave been permitted to use
the machinery of the Court to cheapen property, the
tinfortunate owner being menaced with an increase of
taxation if he did flot selI to themn at the figure he nanied
as ie value. The Court. was neyer devised for any such
purpose, and it is time the scandaI was, put a stop to.
Raise the assessed value to the selling value by ail means,
but raise it fairly ail round.

UVT of regard for thegood namne of Toronto, we lift
V p our voice and implore the chairman of the City

Property Comnitee-or whoever may be supposed to,
have officiai charge of the Horticultural Pavilion-to
spend haîf a day in getting that concert hall fixed np.
At preAent the stage and its surroundings are shabby to
the very verge of indccency. A vast expanse of plat-
formn, covered with a threadbare and faded carpet, with
the entrances masked by cheap and nasty screens-it is
simfply depressing for an audience to look at, and the
Imost brilliant programme is discounted by its ugliness.
It would cost b ut littie to have the stage fixed up, and a
tasteful prosceniumn provided. While at it, the present
bleaklooking benches sbould be removed and opera
chairs substituted. With these improvements the
Pavilion would be a much more popular place for enter-
tainments, and consequently a mucb better paying pro.
Perty for the city. Let the proper officiai, whoever he is,
Vet a move on hlm and attend to thîs at once.

[T would, of course, be wrong for us to comment upon
the Street Railway case whiie it is sub judiee, as we

might incidentally prejudice the public mind against the
prisoners-beg pardon, we mean the proprietors-but,
without any intention of drawing rash conclusions before
the evidence is ail in, we ma>', perhaps, be permitted to,
express the opinion that persons who have heretofore
mingled tbeir tears with those of the Hon. Frank Smith
over the non-paying character of the enterprise, bave
been shameful>' fooled out of a lot of lachrymal moisture.

ALEMAN BOUSTEAD having insisted on writing
b eor is title, bas been permitted to retire from

the City' Council. It is understood that be can neyer be
coaxed back to sit in any chair except the one now filled
by Mr. E. F. Clarke. In thus resigning on account of
the adverse vote on the Waterworks By-laws, Mr. Bous-
tead.has acted in a bighly constitutional manner, though
he appears to be the ouI>' alderman who took tthe
vote greatl>' to beart. The other chaps say-and with
some force-that to constitute a declaration of No Con-
fidence, the vote cast against a by-law submitted to the
people ought to represent a majorit>' of ail the qualified
voters in the cit>'. Although the proportionate majorit>'
in this case was large, the number of ballots cast alto-
gether was insignificant.

T HERE is no disposition on the part of the advocates
of cit>' control. of the Street Railway to " let up " on

the argument of their case. The matter is not going to
be waved out of discussion by the flippant and gratui-
tous assumption of aldermanic incompetence and cor-
ruption. It is not necessary that the linos should be
managed b>' the City Council directl>' in an>' case; and
we bave yet to hear an>' reasonable argument against the
feasibilit>' of a Commission. If, as seems to be assumed,
Hon. Frank Smith and Mr. Keil>' are the only mortals
wbo can conduct the business with economy and effi-
ciency, hy ail means let them be retained as managers
under the new reginme. The fact which projects and
captivates the attention of the heavily-taxed citizen is
that this franchise is worth millions of mone>', and can
be turned to advantage in easing the burden of our debt.
Why give it away for a paltry pittance ?

THE Prison Commission bas naturally beard a goodTdeal of evidence on the suhject of drunkenness-
prison and drink being twin wvords. Dr. Dan iel Clarke
testifiedthat in bis opinion drunkenness is a disease and
mania, which it is both absurd and inhuman to endeavor
to combat by the Ilthirty days in gaol " system. He
urges the establishment of inebriate asylums as more in
accordance witla science. We do not notice that either this
able authorit>' or any otr.er witness suggested the advlsa-
bilit>' of abolisbing the manufacture of drunkards as a
Government industry. It strikesns that this iswbat com-
mon sense would dictate. Taik about absurdit>' and inhu-
manit>' 1 What can better illustrate both than the legal-
ization of a traffic of which. this disease and mania are
the direct and legitimate resuits P

GOSSIP.
ETHFL-" George MUSt be getting poor.>
MAUD-««What makres you think so?» .
ETHE.L-" I see be bas been paying a great, deal of

attention to Clara Oldgold lately."
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.
Il WTE shall meet and we shall

A VV miss hlm,
1> There wiIl be one vacant chair,"

y~ -piaintivelywarbledAid.George

Verra], casting bis eyes to-
wards the empty fauteuil lately
occupied by the venerable
leader of the civic administra-
tion. I forget the rest of it,»

r he added.
~ - ~ "Yes." said the Mayor, I

need hardly say how much
regretit gives us ail to contemiplate the withdrawal from
our midst of one whose career has added lustre to the
name of alderman. But yesterday and Boustead mighit
have stood against the Worl, but the strictures of the
Globe were too much for hirn. The defeat of the Water-
works By-law was the last straw which showed how the
wind blew. Ingratitude more
strong than traitor's arms
quite vanquished him; then
burst his mighty heart, and s'
in bis mandle muffling u p
bis face hie tendered his resig-
nation. The qu~estion for
you to consider is, what's to n0
be done with it?"

ALD. BELL-" Hle has no
right to complain against the
voice of the people. I believe
in submitting to the voice of the people. 1 always do.
It seerns to me that the voice of the people-"-I

ALI). SAlUNDE.RS-"« I would beg to remind Aid. - Bell
that hie is infringing upon ex-Aid. Baxter's copyright."

ALD. BEL.-" 'I wasn't aware of it."
ALD. LINDSAY-" You're ail right. I don't think

Baxter reserved the righit of translation. He always
used the more classic phrase,

ALD. BELL -l'Oh, that
means 'voice of the people,'

~ ~ does it ? 1 always used to
~.wonder what Baxter was

~ ~..driving at when hie rung that
~ ~ 'r" in on us. But it's a good

/f ý S idea ail the sanie. You see,
the people are our masters.
They've got a right to, throw
out by-laws if tbey like."

ALD. ALLEN-" I admire -Aid. Bell's line of argument.
Election is only two months ahead, and it'à just as well
ta show consideration for the opinions of our constitu-
ents about this time of year."

ALD. LESLIE-" But about this7resignation, gentlemen.
If 1 was only sure that our
friend Boustead didn't resign
just to, have us coax himf t o e
withdraw it. I have heard .

of a professional resigner."
ALD. E. A. MACDONALD- .

1I rather think Aid. Bous- ~,;
tead is old enough to know (
bis own mind."

ALD. SHAW-" It isn't fair ___

to ask bim to stay and have *~

bis feelings lacerated by. the
press. If I mày be per-
mitted ta quote poetry I

would say, in the language
of Shakespeare, ' Vex not '- e
liow does it go?-' Vex not t
his-wounded spirit by ask- 3e
ing bim to stay any longer 9te 1A~
with us. Let him resign." 'X

ALD. LESLir, (continuing
fQeiotatiof)-"' 'He bates him,
who would upon the rack-"'

ALD. VoEa-s-"1-' 0f this
tough Council stretch him
out longer '- or words to, that
effect."

ALI). DODDS-" Oh, pshaw 1 he's too thin-skinned to
live. Look at me, for instance. What do I care for the
attacks of guttersnipe journalism? "

IlTELEGRAhf" EDIToa (aside)-" Oh, just wait till elec-
tion, and if we don't everlastingly rub in this Carnival
business in a way that'l make you tired 1 "

An amendment accepting Aid. Boustead's resignation
with great regret was carried.
A Id. 7. E. Verrai-

Whcn the sxvalows homeward fiy,
And the roses scattered lie,
When a drink of whiskey hot
Goeth nicely to, the spot.
And the question oft you hear,
1Who's to be ur Mayor next year ?

Then's the time methinks that we
Should attempt economy. ~ -o>

Ten long months we've had our
fling, C OA ï

Spending funds like anytbing. '
SqT.anderiDg tbe public cash Ctér.
In a manner sometimes rash. 4
But a day of reckoniug cornes.
Those who wyail o'er misspent

sumns
Possibly appeased can be
Now by strict economy. y .~A

"Public memnories are short
Let us as a Iast resort,
Ere of chances we're bereft,
Cnt expenses right and left,
The officiai staff reduce,
Pienty of them are no use.
Thus we'il let the people see
That we're for economy."'

A Id. Bell-
IThose sentiments commend themselves to me,

They are eminently sensible and sound.
With electors of St. Stephen's
My account this movement evens,

If you do not run the thiug into the ground."

Aid. Carlyle (.Si. Thomttas)-
"I arn quite of the opinion you express.
For Economy I always talle my stand.

The electors of St. Thomas
Know howtwelI. I've kept my promise,

For a walk-over in january I've planned."
Aid. Shaw-
Economy should certainly prevail,

It would do so aIl the time hadl I my way.
The electors of St. Fanl's
Heed no demagogic bawls,

They.will readily return me any
day."

Aid. Irwin-
Aikonorn s a mighty purty A~I fATT

Fur I know thse way it catches
wid the byes.

The electors av St. John's
Sure I*1I bat yez they're the -.

ones
Which extravaeance and jobbery

despise.'
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Aid. Lindsay-

IlWhy, certain>', we should economize.
How strange we didn't think of ht before

The electors of St. Mark's
Mind ne cur's splenetic barke,

But will show ail civic boodiers the door."'

Aid. HaIIam-
''Tis nlot needful my position to deciare,
That my record will sufficient>' disclose.

The electors of St. Lawrence
Might well hold me in abhorrence

If economy I ever dared oppose."

The Mayor-
-The proposai 1 most heartily:commend,

For the 'wisdomn whie.h dictated it is rare.
The electors of Toronto,
Wben the scheme they're fairly ente,

Will insist upon retaining me as Mayor.-
Chorus-

SHow pleasing is thîs harmon>' of thought,
On economy we ail are of one mind.

'Tis a sight should put te shame
Those who aldermen defame,

And assert we're te extravagance lnçlined."1

BUSINESS DONE.-Résolution by Verrai in favor of
committee te cut down civic salaries passed. Committee
ippointed. Boustead's vacant place on standing commit-
tees filled. E. A. Macdonald nppointed on Board of
Works. Report by City Treasurer as te financial posi
tion of city read.

THE PLUNKTOWN ANNALS

(Number Two.)

BIXIWYS TRIBULATIONS.

G USTAVUS BIXBY ran a small music store in Plunk-
town. The business was restricted; the profits

more se. Gustavus bad fromn bis childhood's days cher-
ished the belief (se dear te tbe public mind) that in
pianos and music it was "lail profit." Disillusion came.
Gustavus had te get an assistant te mind store, dust and
sweep, wbilst ho was at lunch, banik or post-office. Now,
two dollars per week in somo countries may socure the
services of a whole rotinue, but in this country and this
year of grace the services of a person combining in him-
self the accomplishments of a Crichiton, tho musical
gernus of a Mozart, the linguistic ability of an Elihu Bur-
ritt and the dipleînacy of a Machiavelli (all cf which are
indispensable in this business), cannot be secured for
Iess than five dollars-and- Gustavus had drawn the
line at two. Hie knew, however, that for fivo dollars he
could have secured just such a persen, as several young
men of that type had offéed thomsolves. E ach one wvas
prepared te vouch for his own ability, and if a mani does
flot know bis own powers, wbo does ? But two dollars
it was, and for that stipend <nover use the word Ilwages "
in Canada, it's vulgar 1) he securcd a strapping Irish lad
of sixteen, naned Quigloy. Shertly afterwards, Gustavus
had te beave town for a fow days, but before leaving he
devotod some tinie te pesting Quigley on the polyglot
nanies of the authors and their works, and how te find
theni (the works, net the authors) on the shelvos. Quig-
ley, with the sanguine assurance of youth, " lknewv it aIl,"
and was quite sure that mistakes Ilcudn't happin," either
in finding .music, or, failîng tbat, in taking down the
orders corroctly.

Gustavus left-and-Gustavus returned. The cash
sales book showed the magnificent total cf ninety.eight
cents fer four days. Witb sinking heart lio called for the.
Mfusic order book. This is wlhat he road:

Miss Ruggs- r copy of IlPlay Hels opiate."

ON~E BETWEEN THE BYRS.
(A FACT.>

SMART ALEC< (Io newly arrived schoolbo,)- Sa>, jolnny,
don*t you lcnow the boys in this country' don't wear clothes le
tbemn ? I

JOMNNY BULL-',* Ne? 1 suppose people here know as much
about clothes a% about good manners"

Miss Snuggs-x copy of IlFat in itself."
Miss Druggs- Il Il IlSome day I will beat ycu
Mrs. Duggs-a 'INux Vomica."
Mr. Puggs-i "lBake Oven Sympathies."
Now, bad Gustavus taken time he would have easily

translated the list as fol.lows: IlPleyel's opus 8," " Fatiîi-
itza,> IlSonie day I will meet you,>' "lVox Flumana,"
IlBeethoven's Symphonies"I; but he didn't. He stopped
,the perusal. -He feit a fierce desire to kilt Quigley
'then 'and there, but restrained the impulse in order to
first sound the fui! deptbs of bis business dcgradation.

A dangerous light Iurked in his eye as he blandly
asked : IlWell, Quigley, wbe else called ? IIIlWell,
sorr, Colonel Jones' bh'y said bis nia wanted songs
widout wurrds, but 1 caught on to his thricks and t'rew
the paste pot at him, bad scran to hlm, but he dodged
and I smashed de big fiddle instid. Thin Mrs. Judge
Brown sint a letther axing you to sind her up some
scales and cords to choose front I sint her back a
polite note axing ber if she tuk thîs fer a hardware *store?
The very nixt minit ini cum a cbap and sed Professor
Smith wanted some Bacb's two part canions, as if tbis

TASTES DIFFER.

The typewriter girl Jînks
had selected for bis office.

The girl his wife select-
ed and insisted on bis en-
gaging lnstead.
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WHERE THE UNIVERSITY MAN BOARDED.
STuoIosus--" I thought you had finished my room."l
MATILDA ANN (who has betit affected b>' ili scholastic aimos

lace)-." Beg parding, sir, but t was just.-decomposing."
STuozosus-" Which ?
MATILDA ANN-" Decomposing, sir; returning to dust, you ka

%vas a gun shop. Then 1 knew it was ail a put up job
on me, so 1 grabbed a good strong fiddle «ane of the an
best, sorr) by the neck, and 1 let hlm have it over the
hiead. H1e grabbed another one, sorr, and we nivir let w~
Up tili lie fell tru de head of the big drum, and whin he
got up I knocked him tru de window."

The demon of anger that filled Liustavus Bîxby's
breast could no longer be repressed. With a fierce yelt
he grasped the terrified Quigley by the throat and hurled
hlm into the street. Then he locked the store, wvent
home and took brain fever. That was some years ago.
Bixby is now dead, and Quigley is an esteemed officer
of one of our flourishing musical societies.

*SNIGGLESIIY GOIDFPEY.

MORE PROVERBS REVISED.
(BY OUR ANTIQUARIAN.>

L IET SLEEPING DOGs LYE."l-Now, if that isn't a
direct countenancing of falsehood I' like to

know it! We ail know that lazuyers lie, as the saying is,
"lfirst on one side, then on the other,"ý-but it surely is
wrong to encourage innocent canines in this nefarious
practice. When they are asleep, too-such a cowardly,
mnean way to take advantage of poor doggie. When we
watch our noble St. Bernard or our dear, darling little w]
snubby Puggie, stretched on our rug in full enjoyment
of their post prandial nap-to think that each melodious b
snore they utter is to be a horrid, wicked stoty / Oh,
dear! oh, dear ! What are we coming toP te

IIFINGERS WERE MADE BEFoRE SPOONS."-Don't be gi
so sure of that ; for the evidences of the tender passion
which we read about ini modern and ancient history
serve conclusively to denionstrate thatfingers and spoons
were made just about the same period, and that Ilspoon-
ing " was quiet a medipeval pastime, as our forefathers ea
and foremothers and. évery other "Ifore " relative could b
testify, were they here in the flesh. Why, we ail know that b;
somne people are born .spoons, and that many, especially
lucky creatures, enter this chequered life with a Ilsilver s

spoon " in their infant mouths which
jJ often amounts to a regular soup ladie

full of riches as they advance in years.
-I "LOyERS ARE FoOLS."ý-No translation

is required for this obviously true and
trite saying. Any attempt at explana.

- tion would spoil the whole tbing. Truth
literally beams forth in these three simple
words. Let thcm reat for ail time, with

Ill their beautiful bloom and downinems
on them. Nothing can improve then,

1)111Nothing cati aller the fact t/zey sa ably
express I And so, in reverence, we pass
them by-three sinail words containing
one colossal fact 1

HYPERCRITICISM.

K~ AMLOOPS-11 I consider Bellamya
gross plagiarist. His ideas arc aIl

B"SO-«For instance?"

pherc of te KAmLoops-"îWell, you remenîber
that famous coach simile in 'Looking
Backwards '-the rîch having places on

0W." the top of the social coach and the poor
drawing it. H1e got that from Shakes-
peare."

BAOSHOT-'" Nonsense 1Shakespeare neyer wrote
ything of the kind."
KAaxLoops-" Ves, he did. Don't you remember
here he says, ' Ail the world's a stage'? "

TO AN ARCTIC EXPLORER.

C' AY, wYhat do you expect, adventurous friend,
jWhen you at Iength have reached your distant goal?

What of your arduous journey is the end ?
What do you %vant ivith asy Arotie Pole?

Dost want to proudly flaur.t the dear Old Flag?
Or would'st thou advertise thy trade of barber?

Thus over fields of ice thy course to drag
Hundreds of miles beyond the nearest harbor.

Poies are an article flot bard to find,
The woods are fuit of lem, the [and they cumnber.

Go cut one down, or, if flot tbus inclined,
Buy one froin any man who deals in lumber.

Go to 1 Corne off! Nor brave the realm of frost
For what can be procured at trifiing cost 1

BIBULOUS ECONOMY.
SLD SOAK-" I shay, bartenner!"

BARTENDR-" Weil, what is i?
OLD SOAK-" Whasher give me two glashes (hc) of

hiskey for? I can only pay for one."
BARTENDER-"1 There is onl1y one there. You Miust
eseeing double."
OLD SoAI-1 Ish thasho ? (hic) Weil, I shay, bar»
nner, if I on'y drinks the other glash (hic) will yeh
ve me back my fi' centsh?"

A DIFFICULT PEAT.
Cumso -" At the concert hall last night I saw ai,

quilibrist drink a glass of beer while he had an emPtl
ottle with a glass of wine balanced on the neck of il
alanced on his head."

MRS. Cumso-"' Humph!1 That goes to show wila
)me men will do for a glass of liquor.".
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DARKEST AFRICA-LETTER PROM EMIN.
Te> 1/t wdll-borti GRKp, Pas/ta.

iN response to your all.to-be-approved letter, forwarded
Iby Muley Ben Ali, it will be rnany years before 1 shall

be able to find time to become a regular contributor to your
veriIy never-to-be-too-much-admired periodical, for the
to-be-deplored reason, that my collection of Darkest Africa
bctt-bogs (ciùnus lectularius) to which I have full-devoted
so many years of my life with pain to catch lem, is not
yet complete. Nor is to, me the leisurè to write a novel
of two volumes in seven weeks, like that strassenrhuber-
ivhat you cail highwaymnan-Herr Stanley lias. Mine
friend, Dumpfschitdel, book-merchant of Berlin, with favor
sent me a copy per Arab bearer, and seldomi as I read
works of fiction, I rnuch-tried to peruse, but ere the first
chapter, slumber heavy feil. Lt had the sanie sleep-pro.
ductive effect on Herr Col. Casati. I take honor to send
to you an instantaneous photograph of Herr Stit.rgefechter
-what y ou call cowboy-Stanley, when 1 told him that
1 would much rather not be rescued, whereon hie raved
ini passion, with execrations, that if 1 wasn't rescued, it
would on the head his book knock. Well born Herr
Lieutenant Stairs fanned him for a tirne with his hat until
quiet on him befel. Yet, not heeding my tears and pro
test, hie rin me in, but I hiave got out again-and, please
Allah! will stay out. Tippo Tib sends distinguished
consideration, and herewith a Zanzibar draft onte
Toronto Pump Co. to renew bis subscription. Alas! it
may be in the distant, but your world educating and.
laughter-bringing sIîee, wvili be the first I will write for.

Hoch! pasha, GRip,
Saleem alikuin,
Backsheesh bie wîth you. EMIN.

P.S.-Please ask D. H. Cunninghanm hoiv much he
%vould allow for 400 tons prime ivory. Better business
than being rescued, ha? E. <PASHA.)

T'HE English tourist who asked if Niagara ran ail the
tiîne, or if the falis were only turned on for summer visi-
tors, was flot so well acquainted with his geography as hie
niight have been.

A GIRL 0F THE PERIOD.
'CeAt4DPA.-' Ethel, don't you bear your mamina calling you ?

Littie, girls shouldn't have ta be called more than once, you
lniw."

EraaEL-." Oh, 1 don't mind it. grandpa; I*m not a very sus-
ceptible child."I

THE INFANT 0F THE DAY.

WHAT THE LONDON ADVERTISER THINKS.
Gip's cartoon, showing up the international Pigmies accord.

ing ta their deserts, is a feature ini that interesting paper this
week. Confined in a csaee with Uncle Sain and Miss Canada
looking on witb satisfaction at their fate, are the small men on
both sides of the border who inake Illoyalty"I a trade-loyalty of
the aggressive and asinine description, In the Canadian list are
bombastic colonels, wbose speeches fairly sizzle %vith batred of
ail things Yankee, and feather-brained newspaper editors who
approve sucb harangues. To wvbich there should be added the
polîtical adventurers wvho never let slip an opportunity to belittle
and traduce the people of the United States, and to fomient bad
feelings between the neighboring nations, xvith the special abject
of snaking it more difficul t for the people to trade wvitb each other.
]3y this means these firebrands earn the gratitude and contribu-
tions of the monopolists,and. thus make their Illoyalty"I a paying
commodity.

The best place for these International Pigmies is the cage in
%vbich Gtip bias placed them. They are in a decided minority
on bath sidea of the border, but tbey are a noisy set, and thus
they obtair undue importance.

ABOUT RIGHT.
ROUNDR-11 Do you know of anytbing more stupid

than the pantomimes they have in concert hialls?"
BEENTHERE-" Yes."
ROUNER-" What ?"I
BEENTHER-" The things they have that aren't pan-

tornimes.",

A SURE S'IGN.
ROLLY-" I wonder what Cholly is rattled about?
Du.DELY-" How do you know he is rattled ?"I
ROLLY-" Why, there hie goes down the avenue wîth-

out having his cane ferrule end up."
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ENCOURAGING CANADIAN LITERATURE.
SEEDLY (czlterittg office of the Mail Maitagcr) - 1 have here,sir,

a story of rny Life I have just written and illustrated with pen
and ink sketches. I've heen a rather hard case, and I think it
Malles pretty interesting reading. 1 was,.an undergradnate of
Oxford University, and you'iI hind the Iiterary work good. Von
can have it. sir. for #1,400. "

MRt. BUNTNG-'l Have you ever committed a cold-blooded
murder? "

SEEDL- "WelI er-no, sir; V've never gone quite su far as
that."

MR. BUNTING-"« EXactly. Wel, after you've done so, and
been tried and convicted, li talk literature %vith you.

"TE entertainment provided for us this evenîng," said
TPresident Gavelsnoot to the assembed niembtrs," is

a discour. e by Bro. Popenjoy on the subject of Things in
General, which affords him a stifficiently wide range of
thought. Please to maintain order and remenîber that
any gentleman interrupting the speaker, except to sind-
wich in a joke, which is always in order, will undergo the
usual penalty."

"lWe live," said Bro. Popenjoy, Ilin a monientous era
7-as owing to the McKinley Bill 'we are seeking new
markets for out produce.' I mnight say a New-market
E ra. 'Tis an age of tariffic excitement. <Groans.) With
the sounds of the conflict our ears are assailed on eacb
side-not to, mention our front iers. If we turn our
attention to Europe what do we find there ? List to the
tramp of the armed millions. That, brethrcn, is the
European walk-loud ? (Applause.) At any tume the Old
WVorld may resound with the thunder of battle. The cost
wîll be immense and wbo will discharge the detonations
(debt o'-nations)? Russia groans beneath the oppressor's
heel and America beneath the heeler. Here in out own
city the municipal question rages. If we gave Mayor
Clarke a fourth terni would it dirive forth turmn oul froni
our midst ? These considerations should have weight,

but we have waited long enougb. Look at Boustead.
Did hie flot for years bow-steadily to, the burden laid on.-
.him? "

"And now Boustead is oustcd," said Sarojones.
"That may be a rhyme, Bro. Samjones," said the

President, Ilbut l'in e; sentially jiggered if it's a joke.
Gently summon the seneschal, if you please."

".-1 bow to the ruling of the chair, of course," said
Samjones, " but in the language of the immortal bard-

1I can cati spirits from the vasty deep
But 1 Il be--hanged if 1 can pay for LM!~

"That's an irrelevant matter of detail ; your credit is
no doubt good for the amount."

The libation hiaving been consumed the speaker pro-
ceeded.

"lBut to resume. Wlîere was 1 ? Oh, yes, the tiriff
on eggs. Shai we basely submait to a foreign yolk ? Shaill
ive tamely succumb? »

INo, we won't suck 'cm. Better use themn for egg.
nog." observed ]3inkerton.

"lThe Canadian lien dlaims to be re-couped for the loss
of the American market. This thing is a ruse-ter bring
about annexation. ' Give me liberty or give me deatli'
in the words of P. Hen-nery. Were I to dwell upon this
point I might be charged wsth undue egg-otism. Howv
can West Toronto junction be prevented from annexing
more land? By an appeal to the courts? Not so--they
would probably issue an in-junction while we want to
keep it out of the Jurnction. Winter is coming on us
rapidly. 'Tis a coal day when the ice man gets left. 1
don't know about Birchall's sentence, but I ccrtainly
think that sorne of Edward Blake's sentences ouglit bo
be comm-utcd. And now I'm threw, as the man said to
the mule. Thank you, I don't mind if I do."

THE NEW DEPARTURE.

HE Hon. Oliver Mowat havîing
scored a distinguished success'
in his lecture on "lSome Evi-
dences of Christi-.nty," it is
flot to be wondered at that a
spirit of emulation has arisen
in the Ontario Cabinet. Runior
has it that Mr. Moivats

- colleagues are eacb and sev-
erally engaged in the pre.
paration of discourses quite

I t apart from politics which the
public may have -the privilege

of Iistening to durîng the coming winter season. Our
information is flot so exact> as we could wish, but it iS
hinted that the speakers and subjects are about as foi-
o ws:

Hon. A. S. Hardy-" Sat.anic Isfluence-the Probleni
of the Wicked Partner." -

Hion. G. W. Ross-" Human Responsibîlîty, with a
Prelude on Archbishop Cleary's Yawp."

Hon. John Dryden-" The Doctrine of Final Perse-
verance."

Hon. C. F. Fraser-- The Patriarch job, with soie
Remarks on Modemn jobbery." .

.Hon. J. M. Gibson-"l How joseph was Sold by his
Brethren."

Hon. Richard Harcourt-" Advicc to Young Mfl
who would like to become Ministers."

296
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AN INEFFECTIVE APPEAL.
PHIL&NTHROIIST-" Corne, corne. men; desist from abusiDg

that poor animal. Don't you l<now that persuasion lu far more
effective with a mule than force?"

DRtivzR-"1 Yes; I've beerd that afore, but lt's all bosh."
PiIILANTHROIIST--"« It is not bosh; 1 knov it. T'ake my owvn

case; you can coax me, but 1 won't be driven, and what's the
différence between niy nature and that of a mule? "

DRIVE R--', None at ail, I shouldn't wonder." (Resumncs with
tite club.)

SHE WAS PROM TE SOUTH.

M4 RS. McGORLICK-"« Oh, I saw you at Master
Eddie Leo's concert Wednesday, Mr. jaggers.

Wasn't it splendid? 1 did so admire Mrs. Clara Rarnes-
Holmes' rendering of that beautiful piece, 'The Nigger
in the Woodpile.'

JArGGERS-"W~hy, my dear Mrs. McGorlick, you must
be mistaken. Mrs. Barnes-Hoinies didn*t sing anytbing
of the kind. Perhaps you refer to the ' Lost Chord.' »

MRS. MCGoRLICK-" Oh, yes, that was it. I knew it
was something about losing wood."

IN A NUTSHELL.

B EESWAX-" The Birchali rnystery, it seerms tu, me,

PRENDER(GAST-'" True ; but in order to solve it, it is
necessary to get at ' the Colonel' (kernel)."

TALE OF A TRUANT.

JOHNNY lived'in the far West. HIe
wvas a good littie boy in the main,

- and like George Washington neyer
1 told a lie, nor even cut trees with a

/44; hatchet. He loved rather to spare
trees, especially those which had
heen cut into cordwood. He had,
hoxever, one great fault. He 'vas
always playing trua-,nt. Pis teacher
often lectured him on the subject,
and predicted that a signal judg-

* ment would come upon himi some
day for such rnisconduct. The ap-
plication of lier discourse, afrer the

manner recommended hy Solomnon the Preacher, was also
faithful and searching, yet failed to turn hini froni bis

*evil ways.

One summer day found johnny in the woods as usual
wben he should have heen at school. There the siglhîs
and sounds of nature elevated his spirit and diffused thieir
gentle Wordsworthian influence over bis mind and beart.
Under their speil he chased with missing missile the
cbattering red squirrel, and tore through thickets in
search of the gaping brood of the robin or king bird.

But wbile hie Chus comniuncd witb nature a storrn
arose. A funnel shaped cloud appcared in the west and
made a bee line for Johnny. He had barely time te
climb into a hiollow stunip, rocking in the blast, before it
burst lipon him. He would have fallen on bis knees but
the stump fitted closely to bis form, and, like Esau, be
found no room, for repentance. He thouglht he heard
bis teacher's voice calling--"Johnny, come up bere and
hold out your hand." Suddenly a dark object hovercd
in the air above him for a moment then swooped down
upon the stunip. It was the school-bouse.

Johnny neyer played truant again

A I-L tbrce of our city theatres bave done nobly so far
this saointequality of tbe attractions they

have placed before the public. As a consequence, busi-
ness lias been good.

ToPoN-rO.-" The Dear Irish Boy" (no refèrence ta
Mayor Clarke, notwitlhstandîng the Telegrani) proved a
taking piece. Lt is followed this week by Margurete Fisli,
who is wvell worth seeing, if the critics may be relied upon.
Next wveek Cormnne and compar.y in the burlesque ex-
travaganza IlCarmetn."

GRAND.-The Little Tycoon cornic opera served ta
accentuate the cleverness of Gilbert & Sullivan by show-
ing how very good their-poorest works are wben compared
witli the best of othier ivriters. This week Mr. and MIrs.
McDowall, the Toronto favorites, are presenting two niew
English comiedies-¶ The Bal!oon " and IlThe Magis-
trate."

AcADEM v.- Gormans' M instrels presented some good
features, but the abolition of the old-time flrst part, wltile
it may be a Ilrevolution,» is not an improvenent.
This week Manager Greene's patrons are enjoying die
performances of the picturesque James O'Neill in the
"Dead Heart " and IlMonte Crîsto."

MASTER EDDIE Lao proved a sad, sad failure. He
couldn't sing any bet 'ter than dozens of little boys who
can be found in Toronto. Poor littie cbap' it isn't bis
fault, of course; but bis fathc4, who is a professionil
musician, ought to knowv better than announce hiin as a
99phenomenon," to the chagrin of the public. The wonl-
derful success of little Kavanagh-who really was a
genius-is no doubt answerable for the altogether unjus-
tifiable appearance in public of-Master Leo.

THIE SwediSh Quàrtette made the mistake of singillg
most of their selections in English. The audience wvas
manifestly disappointed, as tbey had gone to hear a lan*
guage they couldn't understand. Miss Lura Bardetn,
the clocutîonist, made a great hit.

MR;. J. W. BENGOUGH is to give an Evening of Sketches
-crayonal and diramatic-at Association Hall, on Friday
evening, Dec. 5th.
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CORINNE IN CARMEN.
ON Monday next Messrs. Jacobs & Spar-

rew will present te the patrons of the To-
ronte Opera Heuse one of the mest elabor-
ate and expensive burlesque preductions on
the American stage-a preduction of the
ver> first magnitude. The Kimbali Opera
Comique- and Burlesque Company', sup-
porting the merry an'! vivacieus Queen ef
Burlesque Corinne, wiil present, fer the first
lime in this city, Carnmen, a burlesque in the
fullest sense of the 'word, abounding in scenes
and situations of thé mest ridiculeus char-
acier. Corinne bas made the success of ber
life in thé title foie, or rather that of Car.
men-Cita. Her exécution of the novel Span.
jis dances has attracte'! widespread atten-
tion. The opéra wiil hé handsoely meunt-
e'!. The cempany itself censists of sixty-five
pérsens, ail of whom appear on the stage at
oe tîme during the action cf many of the
scentes. Thé spectacular efferts will be su-
perler te anything ever seen in the city. Tise>
are ait marveis cf stage handicraft and! pre-
sent scènes of beaut>'. Thé burlesque is
founded on Bizet's opera. The opeain
scene shows the square in Seville, Spain,
euih the guardhouse on the riglit, -thé Sevilie
straight-cut factor>' ait he ieft an'! thé ele-
%,ate'! Bridge cf sighs in the background.
Thé second act pictures a rock>' gorge acros
the Guadaiquiver Meuntain Pass, and the
third acene shows thé interier of thé Spanish
Cîrcus. None cf thé usual scenery of thé To-
ronto Opéra House will hé use'!. Il will ail
hé remove'! afler the last performance of
E-rina the Elf next Saturday night, and the
werk of replacing it with Corinne's own
scener>' commence!._

THE béat préventive and cure for Piles
and ail diseases caused b y Constipation, la
Burdock liod Bitters. Purifying, Regulat-
ing and Tonic in its action. Sample botties
10 cents. Large betties one dollar.

A u'MAut recenti>' starte'! in Idaho ias for
ils motte: IlGrasp ail in sight an'! hustle for
mere.".-Good Newus.

WATSON'a COUGue DROPs are the best in
thé world for the -throat an'! chest, for thé
voice unequalle'!. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.-

N. MUJRRAY, Beok, News an'! Advertising
,&gent; agent for GRIP Publishing CO-.
Toronto. Publisher of the Illiustraied Gaide
f Moireal, price q5 Cents. ixx8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P. Ô. box 713.

MANY SUifer from supposed Organic dis-
cases of the hecart, when thé trouble is oniy
an irreguiarity in the circulation of the vital
flulds, which Burdock Blood Bittera wvill
promptly remedy.

MRS. BROWN-" Keep stilI, Wiilie. I don't
make such a fuss over having my hair
brushed."

WILLIr BR<OW-', Neither 'weuld 1, Ma,
if I was handiing thé brush."

THs iatest and best waltzes are Miriams
Waitz. by Gibert Byass; Eldorado Waitz,
by T. P. Royie; La Créole Waltz, by Flor-
ence Fare; price 6o cents each. Angle-
Canadian Music Publishers, 13 Richmond
[Street West, Torounto. New catalogue of
latest vocal music post free.

SEVERAL days ago a Man Was run eVer by
a heavy truck and they theught that he was
dead. But suddeniy he masde a movensent,
and then a man in the crowd cried eut:-

IlQuick i Quick, a docter 1 The salant s
net quite dead yet."_

CATARH.-Wecan radicaily cure chronic
Catarrh in frons i t0 3 montbs. Our Medi-
cated Air treatment can be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicatcd Inhalation Ce., 286 Church St.,
Toronto.

CABINET Photes $2.0o per dozen at the
Perkins studio, 293 Venge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy meunt wvlth
ech dozen. Cloudy weather as Weil as
suashine. J. J. Millikin. successôr te T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yenge Street.

WHA1' is your party faith ? "quote 1.
The young man premptiy answered me.

"And wbyIl He stopped perplexidiy-
l was my father's faith," said hé.

THE I QUEEN PAYPS ALL EXPEN SES.
TH Queelt's st IlFree Trip te Europe"

having excited such universal intereat, the
publlshers of that pepular magazine offer
another and #2oo.oo extra for expeuses, te the
person sending thent the largest list of Eng-
lish werds constructéd frorn letters contained
ini the thrae words IlBritish North America."
Additional prizes, consisting of Silver Te
Sets,ChinaD)inner Sets,Gold Watches.French
Music Boxes, Portière Curtains, Siik Dresses,
Mailtet Ciocks. and many other useful and
valuabie articles will aise be awarded la
order of merit. A special prize of a Séal
Skîn Jacket te the lady, and a handseme
Shetland Pony te the girl or boy (deiivered
free in Canada or United States), sending the
largest llsts. Everyone sending a liat of flot
less than twenty werds will receive a pres-
ent. Send four 3c, atamps for complete
rules, iliustrated catalogue of prizes, and
sampie number cf the Quceni.

Address, The Canadian Qiien, Toronto,
Canada.

LADIts cars buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, an'! secure city selection at less than
country prices. The list embraces Fer-
fumes, I5owders, Cosmetica, Ladies' an'!
Infants' Brushez, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Betties,* Fine
Soaps Rubber Gooda, aise Bath-Room and

Sik-OOm Supplies. Sen'! for Catalogue
an'! note discounts. Cerrespendence sel ic-
lied. Ali goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
Johuston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronte.

THEs worst Scrofulous Sores, the most in-
dolentTumor and the most foui Ulcer known,
may be cured by the combined use of Bur.
dock Biood Bitters and Burdoc< Healing
Ointment. Ask your druggist for these infall-
ible remedies.

ADVICIE TO MOTHERS.

MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTH[NG SYRUP
shouid always be used for cbjîdren teethlng.
i soothes the child, softens the gums.

aliays ail pan cres .ind colic and is the
béat remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

JACK - And did Miss SweeAigures smile
upen your suit Il?

jii-l' Smiiie! She did more- she iaugh-
ed at iti1

IN buying Diamonds au"! Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites is réaders to
cali on the weii-known firmi of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Vonge Street. 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing te order,
and a large stock of unset diansonds.

Ir' you would have a clear complexion, a
freedom from Biotches, Pimpies, 1o.ls and
ail foui humor, purify and regulate the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels with Bur-

dock Biood Bittera. Triai botties io cents.

A Rqougs,
EXTRA CT

4-5 O F -eý

BE EF.
The best and most eo

nomiCal "setock" for Soupe,
Sauces, Beef Tea, Etc.

ARMOUR a CO., Ohicago, Soie Mf rà.

ache#. ffry them, do
to<it coa but os ourde
'or a boo and chey a".

%ly aré cetaà CailajUe.

Loikirb, YIAS

vOu iJ ès ftatd tdaffl

umtn a if j'Ou eman ed ban vud

cIA n S,4 Éh in lh L40S ta ys. or Uo erotS o
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yzîTO ORDIER'
We cant makje a gentleman to o rder, but we can produce a DRESS

f 'SUIT to order that will become any gentlemar. We are taking
J orders for FULL DRESS SUITS, to * measure, >made of Dress

1 Worsteds> the popular fabrics, and from Broadcloth (suiting the
tastes of the More Conservative) for only $28&

In addition our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMEMT
offers OVERCOATS made to measure (usually sold by Exclusive
Tailors at $25 and upwards) for ff8 and $20. Then in SUITS this

department offers German and West of England.Worsteds (formerlyI/Il sold at $25) for only $2o, and in Indigo Blue and Black Cheviots, either
'YScotch or German, for only $18.

In TROUSERINGS we offer Stylish St ripes and Mixtures, includ-
ing Impoited and the best 'Canadian gcods (sold elsewtere for $6>
for $4.5o.

KEHIZÂIT.T TAILORINGF DEPITXENT.

R. WALKER &SONS,
KING STREET EAST.*

TheCR1 NPEFUERYC0'S New Tailor 0yte f Dreuflcutttflg. MISS VEAILS'
ClrtdInvigoia.tlng (Late Prof. Moys) SiRIG ADDYSIO

Teleading lIsyte BDI 10BhtCRI
day. Drafts direct on theLAVENDER SALTS raal Euy olarn. FpYugLcis

The areto anad ttusversu2* S L i *& A .,I tAER sFi YugLais
Vi»te «adagrou 37» ronge 8t., Toronto. A gents »rite& 50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.
d ore rntt aitMsIiC, Art, Modern Languages, Classici,

Thsewh a i te abtTO THE PUBLIC. Mathematics, Science, Literatare
of purchasing that deliciotisan lrsi .
soM-, of Thte Crown Per- uîtry ie Armand'> Hair Restnrer'.
ftmevy Con y. ol SensationaidiacoverL It ditfeta Papila atudving -French and German converst in

ret alsu a ide o hr fia AZn* Li rsegray mgnagea with resident French and Gema-

YeIt Dykaiog the stop- h. 3 Orgn l 1r, btiY
dlht r a erue mesa and wil no. t sa i o a inju e , Primaty, Iiemda and Advanced Class-

pe.r .Onuti fur e moete, aand wiotnes t s Doi t or inur t e -- rneredat
which fre.hen-q anad purifies pFree of greas' or any in)jurinus
the ail moit enjoyahly. drugrý Most of otiier hiait re.

SODEEYW E t he brains and"hatoI'd I'& I~ for 1 lb., 2lb, Or 3 lb. box
9 1 ~~~aicr wta eyuilsn compositions, and are fi&- o etCnyt ch177 New Bond St. LodnJwuaavryutssnt AIRI~Yt b aLL n o odor. Armand's Hair Restorer is re of ait thtse un in Canada. Suitable (or

£W Gennine ouly with Crown Ssopptrs as shown pleant drncs. Prie* $i a bottie or 6 hottlu $5. - reents. EX PRESS
above. Reject apurions Imita ions.,11 Agente wa0nted for the country. C A G S PND

Laborat o Anol St.* Trouto Purity guaranteed a5ld
LESSONS lm PRENOLOOY. , rpito.C N Y prompt delivery. SamPle

CMmnaoaoa or Wnetm. A EADRMXNI ETOD orders solicited.

Umus Matimorî, 237 MCanl11 StrCet, Toronto Wedngs and Irunerals a SiieeIzty. H. F YSN CO0., ConftoL'nr, LONDON, ONT-
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TEN POONOS
TWO WEEK$

.- ~THINK OF IT!

EMULSION01 Pure Cod Uvor 011 and Hypopkosphites
0f Lime and goda

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, RNHTS O HS£0
COLDS. ALI A. FORMS 0F WASTING neS
EASES. à$ 1'4L42'4BLE As Ma.K
Cenuine made b Scott& Bovîne.Belle uIeSamn

Wrapper; atall Drugoiata, 50c. and 61.0w

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL COMPttNT.
Main OfMce&-d lCin Street PAt.

TRuNKS. TRAVELLING B&GS. Etc.

Bea Goods. Lowést Price.

V. G. FOMEBOT,
The White Stor*, 49 King Street W«Lt

THE

GRERT

Remedu
ASure Cure for ail Throat or Lang Iroubles; Kldrsey.

ani Stouiacb Affections; and neyer failirrg in al
a! Ski,, Dla.ese Âddreus

oei Radaiu Microbe Killer Co.
(LIMITZO>,

120 King St. WeSt, Toronto, On1t

wBre of ImpostoNs. :Soe Trade Mark.

CUT BEHIND-1.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Sngn GoldMedallst in Practicat Denrlscr R.C!D.
Office: N. E. Cor. YotGE and BoR

Over Landcr's Dreg Store. TORONO

H.S ' tconrMIwa Toronto,

Jobbing cfaknd s prpoptly atcended itoý. Printers

RFpcîLuous KaIR Wine Marks <iv)
MoPlestaand ail facial blonisheg, Perminnyr

moved by ElectrolySI3. DR. POSTER, Electriclan,
Yonge S.2ee Market

k.

,J1E

J.W. L. FORSTER.Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

portraits a Spclaty.

Srunro-Ss King Street East, Toronto.

R. AMILTON MACCARTHY -. CA,
SUOformerty of 14a on. ]Eu a,

tTu'er Royal Europen Patronage. Porbmt.LsaU,
Stueea and Monumnts. Bron=e, Marble, Terra
Co11% STUDIO, New Buildings, Lo.nbardStTormfto.

M I. THOMAS MOWBRJiY,
aUEtcaTzcrusaL sçu&PTou

In Stone and Wood.

M.'.

Sec page 303

Beffgtetee.4 Tracte Ma2A,.

NOTE THE STYLE.
7rh. Sest Dcrot in the City

2 4 6 rom $1.40 up. In lSizes.
jFer Gents. Boys and

__ vii, %TEST Ci1.

Finukh, & Durabrlrty
11e? rv4bireidt 11.1

Over Six 3111llona
already bolit.

Toibhd o!iii Doera
lu er rI= ~At& throughout tiro WorMd.

W.S. TKOmgp*omSO 0. DlONDN.
Ue hteoyCornet In tuarked -'Tuouaoea GLwrn

PaITMo,." aad boan. .u Trdo Mark thr rr.
io othsox arn generirr
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UJOTRER "FREE JRIP TO EUOEDlR OTEST
ANID $200 INI COUD FOR EXPENSES.

"THE QUEEN'S" lut "eFE TRIP TO EUROPE" Word Content,I whicit closed Augu t xsthavi__________________ _ . oxcte &-Ch univre inter!etrttht ur;gent sicttis f rm c aur ptonsaLv
cnuded ta gîven more UWr Cotnt"hvigfo r upicpal pin aoItr First

Cabin Passage. ta Europe and retoen $2od Iff la t1 or Mxpeuaea, tu th el o sdng rte laipot licfEngis
wards costructed fron lettons cantaicied ia the tiret yords "BaPTrISEi NOXlE ARIC.This trip cas k taises hy
the winntr at 507 tins hefoto October x, tipi.
Special Prize for the Ladies. To the ont sendingr rt, second larzesa flt wlie oivent An Mega&nt Gnulas

a isi esk Seai Jaceket made nccardîng to mosozemeulsz supplied by winser.
\t Special Prize for Girls and Boys A Hlaudeome ShetUad Pony ostisg $î6a wi!I giva <andedeftvered

FULayhre în Canada or Unsited Stts te ei il or boudr 6 yeass
orsge, sonding thse lsrgestlot. Age cf cmpetitor tuasi hostatod on Isl

* SecalDaIyPrize of a Silver Tea Set Vsalued ýan $s2sc5will ho qivon ta, the persan frais whon thte lurgent lot
i. receivod es1. da ums the contest.

LIST 0F ADDXTIONAL PR12HS.-Chisa Dnuer Sets, Ldies' old Wsatchres, Frencht Munic Boxtes,
511k D, ontPsttems.,F.occ Msnte C cits.Partiere Curtains;, Ceilvor Di oor C stosilvrBekatsr,
bSter Tste-s-Tete Castors. Silver Tete.s.¶

t
ete Lottes, Silver Curd Reoeivers? l~u olrCns lge

Manicure Ces, Elegant Odor Cases, Oil Listings. Ladies' jowellery, Writtug t ortfollos, lmported Fa=,
Albms Ran igs and mony otier useftai, bsndsaooe snd valushîs Articles.

]Raies Goverinlg the Contest
r. The lots at ta contais English snd Aoglicised z. Na letter cuin hoe tsed on construction af auj wsrtls

yards asly. mord rimes than Il appeau3 lu the text.
.1Watts listing more titan anc meauisg, but spellod g. Mono of places and persans axe bazred.

the sine. cas bie used but once.. Preises sud suffixes sre n talowed.
5. Wardo will ho allooed tîther in singolar or plural, S. The mains part asly cf Webster ,s Usshridged

but ast in bath itutmhers, and ln one terse osly. Dicîar will li e R ovtrnlng suthartyltf u Ap-
7.ý Tht it.tention bois g titat puroly Englisit wardn P.nis oSuppleusoot wili not ki ulied.

onpare ta ho ued, ait urolgn words are bszred.
Escit list must cautaîn naine cf persan sondinir saine (sin Mm., Miss or Mr >, wklo foul Postcffico addreso

sud nunhor ai wards costaioedi thereis, ard ho accomparnoed by $i for a year'is ubscoiptian ta Tua Qutat.
If two or mo re tie an thse largent lot, the lin which bous the earlie4t ojtrnark wltl takl e ilrst print, sel
the citlers will rocoîve prizes fallowing in arder of menit.

The abject of affentng thon. liberal prises is ta introsince car populîr magazinte ino new baome, sud titis
content is ihorefore open te New Subscrihsîs only. Presont Saitcribiers carsavait thomacîvo t tbyenclooisz
$r vith lott and the asidroos, f sont frîosd ta wloan Tus: Quiterc vcan ki sent for one pear.

Prises iwarded ta subecribers residiug lu the United States will ho shippesi fron aur Americsu sgtrty
fret cf custom, duties.

Na persan van taises mare thae ont prizu on the fane liat. Every Nov Subscrlber sonding s list of rot
lest; titan tweenty wards will receiveasprise. Ail prizes awarded ta arducf menit.

WINNIERS 0F TEE SPESCIAL DAILY PRIZE
<A $25 SILVER TEA SEI)

Tuesday, Sept. 16li, Mnm Assit L. Jarvis, Sp Gloucester strett, Tarante; Wodueselsy, Sept 17tb, Mls.
Reisi,s7 Trssby avenue, Toronta; Thursday, Sept. i8tit, F. Petic, Bawmssville, Ont: Frldsy, Sept. .g11,
Miss R. Jackson, Holnuth Callege. Lond n, O..t. : Saturday, Sept sati, Miss Jessie C. Brows, Brockvlle,
Ont. ; Maudsv, Sept. saud, Mns. J. E.Losssn, Welland, Ont:. Tuesdsay, Sept. a3rd, Mrd. !. L. Sawyer,
Onle-, Ont.; Weduesd.y, Seîpt. 24 tit, Miss A. Fraser, Prescatt. Ont; Tlsursday, Sept. astIs, Miss Eva take

Dense, Poterboro', Ont. ; Frldsy, Sept s5th, Mrs. W. Prrcy, 6s Goulbauru avenue, ttava, Oui.,;Stsdy
Sept. a7th, Miss E. Godsou, Trestan, Ont. ; Mondny, Sept. 29!h. B. F. P-'rtr. Tara, N.S. ; Tuesday, Sept.
luth, Mns. J. W. E. Darhy. 13s Hartravo street, Winnipeg, Min. ; Wodntsday, Oct. ilt bMm. jarn F.
billard, Colloure. Ont. ; Tthursday, Oct. sud, Mns. John Maitin, grs John street norti, li{mitcsn, Ont.:
Fridsy, Oct. 3rJ, Mr. John Waddsll, 26 Kensington avenue, cdtp S. atordsy, Oct. 4th, Mr. K. C. Hrnlits,1

GtOnt.; Monay, Oct. dtb, Mr. ohn Carficle 35 Bst tan street tsr, Hamiltan, Ont. ; Tuesd.si, Oct.
7th, Misosrgina Hilton, 3i9 Broc k ouest, KCingston; Wodaesdsy, 0*. SUs, Wm. Dauglas, 2s Scnlad
srtTaruta; Thursday Oct pth, B. A. Kennedy, cîty e iltor cf Thre Wigens, MontresU Que.; Fridsy.

Oct. luth, Mn Ciiffard ttrnp, barrister Woodstoclc, Ont. ;Saturdsy, Oct. xith, )Lyses Jacksos. t9
Glauceter street, Ottawa, Ont.; Manday, ôct.x3îh, C. A. Steeves., tsford street, Manctan, N. B.; Tucsdsy,
Oct. s4th, George O. Phoesurn, 73 Mecltlesbueg streot, St. Jobs, N.B.; Wodses ay, Oct t 5th, MIS. b. St.
John, Montreal, Que.; Thursdsy. O,'t. îdrh, Miss Jant, 69 Queen street. Fart Massie, Holîfas, N.S.5 Friday,

gIIIiiiiittitIIIIiJiliuIiIitiIiiIIiftIIiieohsmtoesebt 1r t7th, Miss Trensyne, 36 Sourt Street, tllfs', M..; Satordsya coe nt R Stewzut Stratford,
On:I OdY C.29i MrS. E. H. E. Eddls, Oril la, Ont.; Tody, 0c.net Hile k. Scyde,

OVEý. 8.000 PRS S,îs Eibtn Qu.,Wdeda.Ot 2d Mn, Assit E.. Hooi, Tanut, 1;. Tbursdsy Oct. 2;rd,
Âwarded ii «T eQuoen . l. EiaehHlPkil Ot; Frdy c.2 ,Mm. A. Ssvsry, St. George ttreet, Asoapaisi k.I Word Contout.

a.im ,iiosmuoeuiimI ==iiiuit1I1=gIIi isIIIUitII itpIi w naI-I 'AIn ALyAAaCi OZLAALn r v o n:

Osa Sît,-lt tords ne rest plessure in acksavledgisg reipt cf tt baud
senst prs awar e n Th eCanad an Quesen "Word Content." Thepnio s

Cret Stnd ia mont chaste and sntistlcally gat up aiar, Ild is lslghly prixed b>'
yoor ver> ooiet servant, Joua WAOtDisL
T»t Canadien Qucen S Gloocestor, Toronto
DKa.c Suit,-t bog ta scltoawltdgt tht receipt cf the Sîlver Tes ServiceMth

prise lu pour word cantoî%t. I shahl ki glatd ta atidi> ony pesos ukiu.g
esquintas as te your bons fides in titis, sud as ta its resi valua an 1 ee ina.

AN.. Jatvis.
yx Scallard Street, Tarante, Oct. 9>, 'Ç0.

The Casesdiat Qtse,s,éDay Strit
Osait Su,-l beg ta acksawledga thte reoeipt or the olegant Tes Set awsrdetl

mne&ate daly prias va <ctobtr8kt.L &ccpr nyhitartient titansi for pour baud-
$.)Mt pesent. With bost visites for Th. Qu'en, 1 romain Tours trsl>'WILLIAMe DOUatAS.

t Vancouver, B.0., Oct. 6, ri~o.
Miss Robon begs ta thasis ri4e Canadian' Qiet fer the silk dress vhicb site

has rocivedilagasd ardur. Sbo visites tht iragasîne every succass.
1602a Sherrokt Streeét, Montrent, Que., Ott.,» 18Mo.

To th# Editor of T»t Cana4sase Quitte, reronto:
Osast Siu,.-Roctivod tht prise. I an vci el sstisllod. Tht magazine

&lotte la wcnth the mono>'. Tourstnte . . airsau

Coatest Closes Dec 5St and Do cot Delay 1 Addres-
Prizes Awszded Der- aotb. 1 Sead Now. I

To the Rd/for c Tht Canadien Q 'se, Toronto: e on .. ,Ot oSo

DSAR Sit.,-Yl I e!a acknawledge tbe safe arrivai cf tht Gold Watcit, woit iY
my daugitter Anie iu the lit content, and ta say on ber bohaif that site il %"
ma :h sleaood with it. Thora are a lurge nunher aliter schoclnates su wsrking
sud wltt toike purt lu the oext compotittu. t renais, yours lstintfllAtrcsNuian MîILLER, 1x rncIssStret.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 19, urge.
To the Rd/for cf T/a Caniadietn Quet, Toronta :

D&A. Sî,-l scknaowledge the reeipt oiSilver Tes Service expresned ta me
lust weolc as tite Special lJsîly Prise in yosr"4 Word Camperition.-" I ast oro5tlY
aurprised ts' it vas cf sucb gaod qaality and otat sud pretty design. In f
tsity nuchploased vit it, sud taille this apportunlty ta, thauk y 'a.

Respectfauly yourse, Mes, J. W. B. Dean.Y

I su doightd wtitsiteitatlsoe pise 124 Crawford Street, Toronto,1"WortdelConteth AIlvIs havde prtht awardtd nie for o.p efforts lu th't
WordConest» Ai wo hve eentheToiler Case compliment ome lu 55CO"

iog snicb sfine prise. Wisiting Ti» Qiseen every soccess, I An, rspoct fitillf,
HsaRRICD.DtUMOND,

To the Canadiapn Quitte: Galt, Ont., Oct. 20,1gY9a
I received my pries at SUver Tes Set an theth i nstanut, sud Sund it teite val

satifactory.. Ail vite bave toto tht tes set compliment me insaeturtsî suce a
valuable prise. Wlshing pour paper oves>' succesi remain, jours, etc.,

N. C. HIAYAItto

-"lIE CANADIAN QQEEN, Tret, Cndi.
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CUT BEHIND-II.

+*THIE*

oeyOIS'T
WRtITING MACHINE.

(Last prducton c G. .l 'ost. thse inventer of
th eigton an Caligrapb" machines.)

PEL001 0F an LPIOR0iTY.
Tihe sale of the Yont now exceeds thst of

aujr otite r mahina.
Ohaflege. the world for aoed.
FiAàt work dose fot impair ita ineautiful

work.
Type.asuMM tested to lent 00r 30 Yeats.
No ribnOna shifi spiral upringa or

saot pna prtble. Notielea, Peïrfeet
uan s sent on approoation.
Oporatorsa upplied.

OU54ERAL AGUNTS

]wm« w m«m an doe >
46 Adelaide Si. Est, Tor-onto.

Law' aud Commercial Stationers, Lithographort,

etc., Writlng Machine Papers lud General Supplies.

REMINGTOII
STANDARkD

'I'TP:Z'W:ZTZCIa.
1he ou-put cf cr factory is 00W

OVER 100 MAC/INES PER DAY.

quonqa 33EfGuo~'x, Agent,
4 Adelaide Street West, '.Toru9to.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,DENTIST1,
325 COLLXGR ST. near Spadine, - TOROJNTO

TteePhont scyl.PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patenta given on application.

IPUAT]EERlsToNKEUGHE & C.,
Solicîtora cf Pateots,

çatçedUan .Dtealk of Commerce Bttid<no.
(2nd ilor) TORONTO.PATIENTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gersnanyb Austria,
Beliguns and in ail] other countries of
the world.

Full information furnishcd.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 12 King St. Eat Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAMN, 71 Yong. St.. Tor'onto.

N.B.-Persoeally respoosible, no fictiticus «'& Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND NELlO TROPE SOUPS,

HighIy Perftxmed, Lasting-and Hoallng.

T OUSANDS OF BOTYLES

ICURE FIT aWSa1Bycue1d!ntma
ha'.e tbem retum rnl. a MIAN AR OL0UREI t bavemade the disaeofpt
tpll*Pay e.. Faloing lk..ale-ogauy at my reniedy te 0. tho
worst cases,, Becaum eaunera bave fautd a n Doasoa for not nov ecelv a curenda.
une for a trtlaeeand a Prou nottie f my dInflbe Ro y GIve Exprens and
POtt Ofce. It conts yeu notb g for atal dIt wIlcure y;ou. Add C-. .RO

ww0. am'os Offi, 8 WS OfLIDE STRT ORONTO.

W. M. STONE, mal pn
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93.14 rB oOue St. 1 Opp. Blin St.

IDEAL
KEYROARL.,

TEE IAMioI TYPEIRITER
writes on P8prc o it-IgtetPretcannlot be th.erse.o trhngal ye.e tls
Prints go characters »ith 39 keys-Remingtco and
1 Ideal ' eyboards.

HRAMMON» ?YPBEW1UTEBCOPAI
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

QUISBEC AOENCY:
T. W. NESS, 644 Cx'alg St., Montt'eal.

DRESSEKEEMS' MAGIO BOALE
Best Tailor Systet of* Cuttlog.

Walat Lîniogg cet for 2s cents
Ordored Cotsets-perftect fit guaran-
tend.

MISS CIIIJBB,
42634 Yonge St.. jmat beles' Colloge.

I l . Adlustabk, Wre Dress Forms.

The Bank of Toronto..
DIVIDEND No. 69.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F
FIVE PER CIENT. fOr the cuirrent haIf pear, being nt
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER AJNU M, open

tep;f ïdu capital ef thse Bank, bas tis day been de-
clar d L thtIe Fame wii b. payable at thse bank

and its branches on and afier MONDAY, THE
FI RST D) -.Y 0F DECEMBER next.

THE TRANSFER BoOKS wsll bc closed front the
z7th ta the 29th dau of November, both days inclusive.

By ordcr cf thse nlard.
(59d.) D. COULSON.

Cashier.

Freehold buan and savlngs coinpauf.
DIVIDEND NO. 62._

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four per
cent, on the capital stockt or the company bha& been de-
clared for the carrent hait yeur, payabl e on and afiter
Mcsiday, thse tnt day of December next, et the office cf
thse copnCharch teet.

Tetranfer bocks wilU bc clcsed front the t7th te
30tis Koveeber inclusive.

By order cf thse Board.
S. C. WOOtDe

Maae

303
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AVOID SORE RAND>S,

1î4flCen be used wtthgloves or njjtLens. Scaiding Water or Aikalies cao e

used WAt he water.No~ ~i~c ~ Especielly adapted for washing Windows.- i

Ail csting r tlebe o11 or noIdOtOIà
V]EUA?. Nearly cvery customer defighted.

-~ Every flop fitted with a special knit cloth, which can be replaced when wora ont.
The name «ITAR BOX"I cast on every mop. Ask for il. For sale by ail first cluss dealers in ait

parts of Canada and Great Britain.
- MAtrUFACTURaD BY TARBOX BROS., Toronto, Canada.

Staam Maille Worts

I Native ffranite and
Fore;gn Murble.

SELLINO Ai IIEOUCED PRIGES.

Grantte Cutte s Wanted.

Jè G. GIBS8ON,
Cor. PaPlUament and Winohanter Ots.

DEAFNESS!
UTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically trealed b>' ant aurist of world.wlde
=euaion. IDeafness eradicaaedl and enuirel>' cured

ofros0o10 ;lo yeors' standing, after aIl miher treat-
.e..ahave fauled. How the dàffculty fi reacbed and
tIhe cause reosovati fu!ly explained inu circulars, wlth
effidevits and testimonials of cures frein pronainent
people, maileti t:ec.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.

"la it hot enough for you ?t'-
"Hot! No; V'u always cool. I cet My clothiog at

FoItates.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporatod).

Home Offie. 43 Queen St IL, Tor.onto. Can.
in the Ltfe Deparlusent titis Assocato proide

Indemni> for sickness and accident, anad substantil
usisa ce t. te relatives of deceased members at

terres avallable t0 al. la the Live Stock Depart
menot. lwotbirds indemnity for loss of Live Stock t o
ils anembers. Sead for prospectuses, claimts paid etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

TO MMWPACTUJRS.

n-LA1RýDIIWIM 0QIL_.
The famous beavy bodied ou for ail machinery. Made only by

MOCOLIL B3:0Se & CO00. ) zCDM 'OOIr (D_
Those who Use it Once Use lb Always.

McCOZL'S R0ONE YLNEROL
Ha s fcw if any equals in America for engine cylinders. The finest lubricating, baneass

tanners' cal. Ask for Lardine.

'V THE ET'!TOR.t-Pleuse fnform your readera that 1 bave a positive remedy for thé
&-Pdnaet disease. By its timely Use thouasantis of hopelesa cases bave been germanentuy cured.

1 shaU h* gladti 1 senti two bottles of my remedy PRERI to any of your rea ers seho bave con.
."& I itysei en,, -e ltei xpres Nd Posi OfficeAddreu. RespecfllTD.O OIM

8U y &. Adoeio E..TORNT, OTAB

Tlorenwend's Lutest Invention for
* Curling, Clmplng anti Friz.

Zinc thà Hler Ras,.s why.1les should uge CURLINE: il
- is simple in application. lt retains

lis 'ndjence for a great )engîh Of
t inte. lit adds lustre. lte and

a. beauty 10 the hair. Ir avnids ex-~. cessive Use ol irons,!etc. h as lues.
rive. lt is entirely fret trois

iu propertieL. It gaves time
ci and trouble. t ls neither zunmy

>1 nor stik. For salebhy l dru.
*as, c t. .co i

r For $2.s;o. By tmail. 8 cas. each
extra. Mnnufcue deouly by

A. DORENWEND. 103-105 Yonge St.. Toronto.

JAMES G1001 & Co.
Atents, Toronto.

JUST, THE THIIIO.

Comfortable.A.
DU RABLE

LadIes, 'tls est represents our «I Oxford Tue.
parfeci in Fit» âa the. Latest Style.

87 anti 89_Kin3g St."aat,Toroto.


